Reduced productivity among junior trainees in the emergency department and the impact on senior clinicians.
Emergency medicine has recently undergone significant changes, with training, staffing and service delivery attracting particular attention. Senior doctors are under increased pressure to ensure the prompt delivery of service and to provide a smooth patient journey. It has been suggested that junior trainees see fewer patients than their predecessors, resulting in the burden of clinical work being transferred to senior clinicians, representing a shift away from the traditional model of service delivery. This study charts the work rate trends among junior doctors and the proportion of work performed by senior doctors over a 3-year period. The number of patients seen by junior trainees fell by 4% and was associated with a statistically significant 16.6% reduction in the mean number of patients seen per hour. The number of patients seen purely by senior clinicians increased to over 35%, in addition to reviewing those seen by junior trainees. This highlights reduced clinical exposure and productivity among juniors, but also shows the significant knock-on effect on the workload of senior clinicians. There will need to be an increase in the number of trained clinicians within emergency medicine to continue to deliver effective training and supervision and ensure a safe, good quality service to patients.